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Happy Halloween!
CLASSIFIED PROFESSIONALS SHOWED THEIR SPIRIT!

Each year for Halloween, classified professionals bring

the spirit of decorating, costumes, and just plain fun

to Norco College! From A&R to Financial Aid to the LRC

and Counseling! Here's some of our pictures.
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CAREER NEWS
SUZIE SCHEPLER, GRANTS ADMINISTRATIVE SPECIALIST

Suzie Schepler, Grants Administrative

Specialist, attended Norco College in Fall

2014. She had worked in construction as

an accounts clerk until the recession hit,

when she decided to return to school

and get her degree. Suzie joined ASNC as

a Senator and then served as ASNC

president for 2015-2016. She took classes

in accounting as well as tutored in the

LRC. Patty Worsham encouraged Suzie

to consider getting her master’s degree

so that she could come back and teach

accounting. This sparked something in

Suzie.

 

“I want to teach because I want to share

my knowledge and use my talent to help

other people. And I want to teach at a

community college because it's where I

think I can do the most good.”

 

In 2016, she graduated with great

distinction with an associate’s degree in

Administration & Information Systems.

Suzie then transferred to Cal Baptist but 

worked as a substitute in Business

Services from July 2016 off and on with a

stint in Student Life until July 2018. By

this point she had completed a B.A. in

Accounting and within a week started

her master’s program. Suzie became the

Grants Administrative Specialist in

September 2018. She loves working with

students in the STEM Center. She’s been

a dedicated member of the team even

while working hard on her master’s in

Business Administration-Accounting

which she completed this past May.

She’s now an MBA!

 

She juggles her busy schedule with her

family life. Suzie lives in Norco with her

husband, John, and her kids: Kirsten, 14,

Austin, 22, and Blake, 25; and 3 dogs, 3

cats, 3 chickens, 3 goats, 2 bearded

dragons, and a turkey. Suzie recently got

great news that she will be teaching

Accounting in the spring at Mt. SAC! 

 

Congratulations Suzie!

If you're interested in
joining a college or
Senate committee,

please email:
ncclassifiedsenate

@gmail.com
 

Join the email list by
sending your

personal email
address to:

ncclassifiedsenate
@gmail.com

www.ncclassifiedsenate.com



What's Happening?
CLASSIFIED PROFESSIONAL COMMUNITY

Wondering how to share your news with

the classified community? Send your news

and a photo to the Communications

Committee and we'll post it on social

media or feature you in the Newsletter! It's

a great way to highlight classified

professionals and connect us with each

other even when we're busy in our day to

day jobs. Birthdays, birth announcements,

education attainment, promotions, new

jobs, and more!

 

Classified professionals were out and about

on campus and at events such as 

Read 2 Succeed, Harvest Festival, Art of 

Women conference, and more! 

 

The Staff Professional Development

Committee is working on planning the

next Staff Development Day as well as

collaborating on Equity professional

development with the college. More info

coming soon. Would you like to help plan

social events for classified professionals?

Join the Social Activities Committee and

help plan the Winter Social and Classified

Professional of the Year event!

 

Stay connected and follow us on social

media! Facebook. Instagram. Twitter.

 

Upcoming Events:
 

Lunch Together
November 13

12pm
 

Holiday Luncheon
December 17

12pm
 
 

Save the date:
 

Winter Social
January 7

1pm

www.ncclassifiedsenate.com


